Eastern Connecticut State University
Office of Student Center/Activities

MEETING ROOM 107

Size of Space: 706 Square Feet

Room Capacity: 25

Room Setup: Lecture with 25 leather chairs

Amenities:

Podium

Dry Erase Board – approximately 4.5 feet tall and 24.5 feet wide
Eastern Connecticut State University
Office of Student Center/Activities
MEETING ROOM 113

Size of Space: 718 Square Feet

Room Capacity: 18

Room Setup: U-shaped with 9 tables and 18 chairs

Projection Screen Dimensions: 60” x 80” 4:3 ratio

Amenities:

Podium

Dry Erase Board behind projection unit – approximately 4.5 feet tall and 19.5 feet wide

Computer with standard University software

DVD/VHS players connected to projection unit
Eastern Connecticut State University
Office of Student Center/Activities
MEETING ROOM 115

Size of Space: 713 Square Feet
Room Capacity: 43
Room Setup: Lecture with 43 chairs
Projection Screen Dimensions: 60” x 80” 4:3 ratio

Amenities:
Podium
Dry Erase Board behind projection unit – approximately 4.5 feet tall and 19.5 feet wide
Computer with standard University software
DVD/VHS players connected to projection unit
Size of Space: 687 Square Feet

Room Capacity: 24

Room Setup: U-shaped with 12 tables and 24 chairs

Projection Screen Dimensions: 72” x 96” 4:3 ratio

Amenities:

Podium

Dry Erase Board behind projection unit – approximately 4.5 feet tall and 22.5 feet wide

Computer with standard University software

DVD/VHS players connected to projection unit
Eastern Connecticut State University
Office of Student Center/Activities

MEETING ROOM 219

Size of Space: 1068 Square Feet

Room Capacity: 54

Room Setup: Lecture seating with 54 chairs

Projection Screen Dimensions: 72” x 96” 4:3 ratio

Amenities:

Podium

Dry Erase Board behind projection unit – approximately 4.5 feet tall and 21 feet wide

Computer with standard University software

DVD/VHS players connected to projection unit
Eastern Connecticut State University  
Office of Student Center/Activities  
MEETING ROOM 221

Size of Space: 647 Square Feet

Room Capacity: 20

Room Setup: U-shaped with 10 tables and 20 chairs

Projection Screen Dimensions: 72” x 96” 4:3 ratio

Amenities:

Podium

Dry Erase Board behind projection unit – approximately 4.5 feet tall and 16.5 feet wide

Computer with standard University software

DVD/VHS players connected to projection unit
Eastern Connecticut State University
Office of Student Center/Activities
MEETING ROOM 223

Size of Space: 712 Square Feet

Room Capacity: 24

Room Setup: Classroom with 12 tables and 24 chairs

Projection Screen Dimensions: 72” x 96” 4:3 ratio

Amenities:

Podium

Dry Erase Board behind projection unit – approximately 4.5 feet tall and 19 feet wide

Computer with standard University software

DVD/VHS players connected to projection unit